
The Short Line [SENATE] Railway Bill.

if they do not take it the bridge will be i can say is, I am surprised at the
valueless and the Government will lose influence that Halifax does wield with the
tle $300,000. The company say that the Government-not only with this Governl-
only way to make it a payîing specula- ment, bit in fatct w'ith the Maekenzie
tion is to miake it a rossing point for Government also, when it was in power.
the Short Line railway. li fact, one of the Thev get and have got everything they
tenders offered for tlie cionstruction of this wanted, and the Government seem to
road, the tender at $16,000 a mile, bas been think, and lthe people of lifax
froin that verv company, and the propo- tbink also that Halitx is the whole of
sition is to conneet with their bridge ; and Nova Scotia. If this large amount of
I can only say t his, that they ean afford to money is expended for the (oinpletion of
take Ie eontraet ir the construction of this road only a tw miles will be saved
that road at $16,000 -t mile if thev possess i the distance f'om Ioiitieal te Halifax
ainid an exercise thie same influence wiith and the exlen(ittre viIl l)e charged te
the Government subsequently in making the whoie et Nova Scotia. The vhole
their contract more favorable that they Province vil iave to lake the responsi-
have exercised in regardl to tliat bridge. biiity, and we have had too otten 10 take
If thev have had the influence to get the ressuonsihlity of large and useless
terms front the Government in regard to expenditures for the City of Halifax, as if
their bridge I have no doubt that thev il were a favor to he whoie Provine.
can get terms just as favorable if they get This, I sav, Nvill le one of' the Cases in
stuck in the construction of the road for a vlicithe expeiditure wiii be charged te
sum for whici competent people say it ail Nova Seetia tue Province wili be
cannot be constr'ucted. But if the Goverr- vnsideed to have got ttis money nro-n
ment do not aceept the Fredericton bridge tbe (overnment, and ail bbrough ilalifax
they will have to built another at tr importunities. I repidiate. on behaif etf
greater expense fuîrther down the river. he part cf Nova Scotia from which I
Then, with the loan of the money, $300,000 come, aiy sucb opinion leing enteî'tained.
advanced on the existing bridge added to Notwithstanding that the Island of Cape
the new one, the bridging of the river by Bietot is one cf he oldestsettled portions
this missing link will cost the country in et' tue Dominion, aid to' the extent cf its
the xieiniîy a $,000,000. t heitoty te ndist wibe pare of

Canada, wih its itvaitable tiirieis, il.-
ity. a w. POWeEhv-Te tt is woant offe tae

contfideitue in the Goveriiiient. of eoaI anid otiieh irsoi itey air-ie is net a
pntidu fri lie con-irtioty that oi neigi-
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cause f the eitation foi e tis roau i ? It ill ie char a
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adrnitted f liat the hue, as comidete c to twenit-five vears ot agitation. that oe sue-
Mattaw'amkeag, with tI lise, c' existimg ceeded in gettig a eing e mile ocf railway
New Brîiinswvickç unes, aftcu'ds a eoiîlete ia tha noble Nioa nI. vhier is westined tI
eciîiecbiouî with the Caniîaii iNacitie Rail- becoite ne ct' the Isiosl imporlan Caets
way. It rnlav or max' net ie, rue that theethe iomnieof at no dstant pericd. But
coltîenîpiated hne wouid lie a few miles here, presto, at one double he tntoflit
sthe te.'i te olafit0x tane the exisming one, can be exseidel ut the reques o'the ity
but the great trouble is due le t1eîivay of m aifax a uselesinilwa-nleney
beîweet, Hlalifaîx anîd St. John. The agita- a taiixv fliat xviilie eb c )Oi'acticai
tion lias :tisei in the City cf Halifax in ebereefitn t claoia iadthrsef, but the operatint
coî.sequece cf that 'Rivaiy. The to wil lesset the )ayitig capacily
ciies bave been rivais and ealois ot'a i cfthe IItet isciai Railwa', on vhieh wc
otier time eut of ulind, asd Halifax does have already expended ato enorîoits
liot wis ils trade atd pasengers te pass ameunt cf money. Io eiii lie a copeting
brougi St. J hne, and lias had influence une, le a large exten, with tpe IeetcolO-

wity te myoverynent tebeule thte cii- ntialh e aiway. Net oniv would tue rad
struetion fItis rond a sb an enov'mous le of utIle advantage, but il wuld tend
bost t lite trountry, d avoid that l destrry ye paîng capaity of rye In-
sentimenal and si .y grievance. Ail I terelania- Railway, and 1 would it le
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